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Name of the appellant: Shri B. Parameshwar,
5-4-89, Bhawani Colony,
Premavathipeta,
PO: Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad - 500 030
(Telangana State).
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2. 20.07.2017
3. CPIO, Oak Section
4. 01.08.2017
5. 154494
6. 04.08.2017
7. 08.08.2017
8. 16.08.2017

Brief facts of the case:-

In the RTI application, the appellant has sought 5 points information in respect
of his 07 letters sent to the Commission by speed post.

2. Mrs. Pushpa Janardhanan, CPIO, Oak Section vide her letter dated
20.07.2017 intimated the diary number, date of diary and dealing officer to whom
sent in respect of all 07 letters. She also endorsed the letter to the concerned dealing
officers for further information as sought in the RTI application.

3. In the appeal, appellant has stated that the CPIO has failed to furnish
complete information as sought in the RTI application.

Decision with reasons:-

4. In respect of diary number mentioned at SI.No.1 of the reply of CPIO, Oak
Section, Shri K.l. Das, CPIO cum DO to IC(BJ) has informed that the information
has already been furnished to the appellant vide his letter dated 14.08.2017. A copy
of the same as provided by the CPIO is enclosed.

5. In respect of diary numbers mentioned at SI.No.2 to 5 of the reply of CPIO,
Oak Section, Shri Krishan Avtar Talwar, DR to CR-I has informed that he has earlier
sent the information vide letter dated 27.07.2017 but it was returned back due to
incomplete address and he re-sent it to the appellant with complete address vide his
letter dated 11.08.2017. A copy of the letter dated 11.08.2017 is enclosed. It is
further observed that Shri Talwar has also endorsed the copy of his I.etter dated
11.08.2017 to the concerned DRs for providing information directly to the appellant.
As per his reply, diary number 122822 dt.. 03.04.2017 registered vide
F.No.CIC/CICOM/AJ2017/122822 and 116822 .. . [red vide
NO.CIC/CICOM/C/2017/116822 have been sent to' I. ./ 0, 13) and Diary
NO.119448 dt. 15.03.2017 registered vide F.No. IC ~~/ 19 '48 sent to
the registry of IC(MP) and Dy.No.123404 dt. 02. 4.20171s;erfttUO.re'(1l.dmin)\.
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Direction is accordingly given to Shri 5.5. Rohilla, CPIO cum DO to IC(SB),
Shri R.L. Gupta, CPIO cum DO to IC(MP) and Smt. Savita Taluja, SO(Admn)
cum CPIO to provide the latest status of the above said cases/diary number
concerning to them to the appellant within 2 weeks from the date of receipt of
the order.

6. In respect of diary number mentioned at SI.No.6 of the reply of CPIO, Oak
Section, Shri T.K'Mohapatra, DR to CR-II cum CPIO has informed that he has
already furnished the information vide letter dated 26.07.2017 to the appellant. A
copy of the same as provided by him is enclosed.

7. As regards Diary NO.140761 dated 10.06.2017 (S.No.7 of the reply of CPIO,
Oak Section), it was marked to PPS to CIC, direction in this regard is given to
Shri Ashok Kumar Sharma, CPIO, RTI Cell to seek the information from PPS to
CIC and from concerned officer/section in case it was further sent to the
concerning officer/section by PPS to CIC and inform the present status to the
appellant within 3 weeks from the date of receipt of the order.

8. The appeal is disposed off.

9. In case 'the appellant is aggrieved by the decision, he is free to file second
appeal, if he. so desires, before the CIC in Room NO.185, Ground Floor, August
Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, New oelhi-110066 against this order within 90
days.

Dated the 16th August, 2017.

( ak:eshKuma . ~)
Additional Secretary & First Appellate Authority

Tel: 26162290

Copy to:-

.A (kp~S.hri Ashok Kumar Sharma, CPIO, R.TICell, CIC, New Delhi.
\\,,P'"J~~Shri S.S. Rohilla, DO to IC(SB), CIC, New Delhi.
\" A1;-~. I#Ahri R.L. Gupta, 00 to IC(MP), CIC, New Delhi.
/J" 4. /Smt. Savita Taluja, SO(Admn) cum CPIO, CIC, New Delhi.
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